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the dying Dher boy proolaimed 'wà.s tbiq-" Wctare ail sinners."
il person p rosent aakod if he reel<oned.his 'parents aise sinners.
Hae the devil had laid a sure forhbinm Ee paused a littde, for
tiiero mnust have been a struggle in bis niind te answer ibisra-
thor painful question. At last ho answered i. IlYes, xny
earthly parents are aise, sinful.; but I have a riathor in Heaven
who ia freo frorn ail sin. He is perfeetly holy. 1 arn going to,
Hjirn'l After this ho stretchod birnself on bis bed, and lu flic
net of doing se hoe sent his mauy aalaams to bis teachers. lir.
mediately after ho fell asloep, we trust, in Jesus.-Bomba1 ,
G'uardiarr.

MIEN MAY OEILDREN 00MB TO JESUSf

They sheuld corn t once, for noir is the acceptod time; the
Bible uowhere invites thora te corne to-rnorrow. To-day
yon may repent, and have your sins forgivea; this ver-y h Our
you may become an adopted son or daugliter of the Lord
Alrnighty. Jeans Christ evon new awaits te recoive und 'wel-
corne Yeu.

An old man ene day, taking a cluild on bis kuce, entreated Irir
to seek tho Saviour now, to pray te lm sud love lm. The
ehild, loolng up at him, askod, "lBut wby don't yon scek God 1"
Thre old mian, deeply affected, auswvered, "I would, my ehlld,
but xny heart la liard, my hepart la bard."

An intelligent, well-educated boy, about twelve years of age,
attending a meeting held for conversation and prayer, inquired
of one, who was assisting the pastor îvhat we mnust do to bc
saved. Ho was told te Ilgo horne and rend the Bible, and
pray te, God for a new boart." "lBut," said the littie boy, with
deep) ernotion, "a ir, 1 arn afraid 1 might.die before 1 get home,
and thon it will be tee lato." The good man invited hlm to
kucel at once and seek the forgiveness of hie sins ; -which the
boy did, and -went home rejoiclng. Yes, objîdron,-.

'T'ivill save yen from a ntlîousand snaros
To seelc the Savieur, young;

Gracewxill preserve your I*ollowiiîg years,
And maùke your virtuos .strençç."

Chiistian ZTrcssury.

THE LIFE-H&RP.

"Qed tuued the strings of the aew lifo-harp ia our hearts," saya
Krurnracber,11 net te, the moaning ofconmplainte, but te the cheer-
fuI notes of pr-aise.",


